
CL EANI NG BAKEL ITE

Thete are severa] itens made of bakel ite on
ol der Cr troens (ash-trays, j unction boxes for
wi ting, voltage regulatot cover, control knobs,
steeri ng wheel etc ) . The su.r face of these itens
become very dul I and grottg after 30 ot so
gears of exposute.

I have found that the common household liquid
cJeaner called "Handg Andy" (Lever and Kitchen
P/L, Sgdneg) works nagicallg in rapidlg clean-
ing and.restoring the colour to such surfaces.
I apply the Handg Andg undiluted to the surface
with a scrap of cloth, leave fot about 10 min-
utes , and wash off with water. Sometimes , rubb-
ing with the cloth ma7 help, especra I I g where
there a.re br i ght but grottg metal conPonents
involved. Repeat appl rca tion of Handg Andg i f
necessary to complete the job (rare).

Handg Andy conta-rns amnonia and I susp ect thrs
is the basrs for the dramatic action on the
bakelr te . lfhen trea ti ng br ts that have eJectr-
rcal functrons (e. g. the base of a tegulator
etc), try to avoid getting the cleaner into
the corros ion-sens itive "wotks" (contacts,
cojls etc) it possible, and dry off ang wash-
water quicklg (hair dryer etc). If you have anA
doubts, sprag a water repel lant ( Sel ley' s RP7,
WD 40 etc ) i nto the co.r-ros i on-sens i ti ve area s.

The bakelite comes up with a clean but dull
finish. To retard the fornation of futther
grot (not in gout car sureJy! ) and to give a
beaut shing finish to the object, you nag con-
srder applging a coat. of cJear non-yel lowing
lacquer. I am most inpressed with GUD Three )

Bond 6505 cJear lacquer for thrs putpose, once
the su.rface rs clean and drg (see Product
Check in thrs ,ssue of F -0. ).

Bill Graham.

P.5. An old tooth-brush ts useful for cleaning
into intricate shapes, nooks and crannies- It
.ts not tecommended that the brush be re-used
for its orr ginal purpose better to put uP

with bad breath !
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PRODUCT CHECK

cLEAR PR?TECTIVE LACAUER THREE BOND 6505.

Many years ago, one of the se.r vice sta ti on

chains (Mobil?) had a systen where one could
have the engine and engine conPattment steam
cleaned and then sptayed over with a resrstent
cJear Tacquer. The lacguet made the under
bonnet area look spar/< l ing and fresh l ike a

million bucks. fn addition, it seal.ed the
surfaces ag=:nst uptake of gtine and water
so that subseguent cleaning iryas easjer and i

Jess 1 ikel y to cause damage i n j tseJ f. Just
the system, r thought, to protect and enhance
the under bonnet of the Ttaction, especially
that new and grime-sensitive cotton-braided
witing loom.

Now, I think Tve discovered the modern equiv-
alent. It .ls car led "Three Bond 6505 gloss -te-
taj ning cJear spray lacguer with anti-corrosjon
agent". It comes in a spray pack(750 g nett)
from Japan and is disttibuted bY

Goss Gasket Manuf actut i ng Compang P /L .( GUD ) '
30 Gilbert Rd, Preston, Vic-

"6505 ts a cJear Tacguet with anti-corrosron
agent which drjes quickly and /<eeps surfaces
gio"ry. It forms a c1ear protective film on

steeJ, brass, coPPet, a I uminiun and tubbet.

6505 can be used to lacguer your car, ttuck or
boat engine, tubbet bumpets, aluminium wheel s,
agricultural .machines, bicycres, fishing rods,
toofs and general household aPpljcatjons. The

dried film resjsts weathet, salt water, oil :.

and heat with no change in cor out and stags
firmly on plated surfaces"

Treated surfaces should be clean, Polished if
appropriate, and drg-

I did a quick check of the product ovet enam-
elled and paper surfaces, and on a Iestoted
Traction ash -trag ( bakelr te and chtome-plate ) .

I also tried it on scraps of Ptinted cotton
cloth and velvet, and on upholstery vinyl and
Jeather. The effect was good a shiny, guick'-
drging surface which enhanced the basrc undet-
lging colours. The film seemed tough and adher-
ent. A second coat rs probably advisabJe :.t

(aftet 10 mins. ) to ensure conplete covetage,
especi aI 1g on potous su-r faces -

Mg can cost $3.65 from a Jocal auto supplg shop.
- perhaps a discount price. I thought it a rea/
steaf, and I have high hoPes for it.


